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In response to a number of requests from students using Toward Reading & Understanding Biblical Hebrew to 
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Introduction 

 

These reformatted biblical quotations
1
 illustrate some of the similarities and differences between Hebrew and 

English, which you will notice as soon as you try to read them. 

 
.dg m dg ry dna lpp m b llš lpp ry 
     o   y       o    ou      : a   e  eo   y    e    : a   e  eo   ou 

.1 

 
.sla knrd slmc ry vg llw a dna knrd 
   O :a       : i  :     :  e   a   ou   :  i     :  i    i         a       : i   : 

.2 

 
.uoy ssruc tht h sa dsruc dna ouy ssslb tht h sa dsslb 
                e :          a     e      i      e :               a                e  : e :     a    e      i      e : e  : 

.3 

 
.lluf tn sa  s ht ty  s ht tna nur srvr ht lla 

   :          o     i   ea   e      e  ea   e    o :  i                : e i   e         a 
.4 

 
.rp  ht srdsnc tht h sa dsslb 
   oo    e       : e  i :  o     a :  e      i      e : e  : 

.5 

 
                                                                                                                            wo 

.tpw dna nd ts w nlbb fa srvr ht b 
    :  e          a            a    e      o y a     o     :  e i   e     y 

.6 

 

1. Your people shall be my people and your god my god. (Ru 1.16) 

2. Drink and I will give your camels drink also. (Gn 24.14) 

3. Blessed is he that blesses you and cursed is he that curses you. (Gn 12.3) 

4.  All the rivers run into the sea yet the sea is not full. (Ec 1.7) 

5. Blessed is the man that considers the poor. (Ps 41.1) 

6. By the rivers of Babylon we sat down and wept. (Ps 137.1) 

 

 Hebrew English 

Reading right-to-left left-to-right 

Capitals only one alphabet (no “capital” letters) capital letters 

Vowels some are not part of alphabet (i.e., not 

“letters”) 

letters that are part of the alphabet 

Consonant 

Clusters 
interconsonantal “silences” marked (with  .) interconsonantal “silences” not 

marked 

Syllables every syllable begins with a consonant syllables can begin with a vowel 

 

 

                                                 
1
Mason, Peter Hamnett,  Hermann Hedwig Bernard. Gently Flowing Waters: An easy, practical Hebrew grammar: with 

exercises for translation ... arranged in a series of letters from a teacher of languages to an English duchess in two 
volumes: To which is attached Ma’eyney ha-Yesĥu ̄’ah: The fountains of salvation, being a translation, with notes critical 

and explanatory of Isaiah LIII. Also: Ha-Mafteah�, key to the exercises. Vol. 1, Letters I-XV (Cambridge: J. Hall & Son, 

1853). 
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Lesson 1 The Alphabet 

 
1.31.31.31.3    ExercisesExercisesExercisesExercises    

 

1. Explain the significance of Jesus’ statement in Matthew 5.18. 

“Jot” transliterates the Greek word “iota” (ivw/ta), the smallest letter of the Greek alphabet, which 

corresponded roughly to Hebrew/Aramaic yod, as it does in this word (dyO). The tittle (kerai,a, “stroke”, i.e., 

part of a letter) is even smaller—you now know that it distinguishes, e.g., b from k or d from r. Jesus’ 

statement that “… not a jot or tittle shall pass from this law until all is accomplished” means that neither the 

smallest letter of the alphabet, nor the least stroke of a pen will be changed or deleted until “heaven and 

earth pass away” (Mt 5.18a). 

This suggests, among other things, that his audience knew something about Hebrew/Aramaic 

orthography and perhaps something about the practice of transcribing biblical manuscripts. It also suggests, 

especially for the Christian—whether layperson, cleric, or scholar—the permanent value and relevance of 

the Tenak (as the rabbis referred to it), Old Testament (as it came to be called), or Hebrew Bible (as it is 

often called today). 

 

2. Practice writing the Hebrew alphabet from right to left, with the final forms following their medial forms 

(note the dots over sin and šin). 

 

l  %/k  y  j  x  z  w  h  d  g  b  a 
t  v  f  r  q  #/c  @/p  [  s!/n  ~/m 

 

3. Copy Esther 3.13 in Hebrew, practice spelling the words by naming the Hebrew letters from right to left 

(words linked by a horizontal line (e.g., !qz-d[w) are considered separate words (the line is called maqqef)), 
and find the final forms (there are ten). Which final form does not occur in this verse? 

 

%lMh twnydm-lK-la ~ycrh dyB ~yrps xwlvnw 
dxa ~wyB ~yvnw @j !qz-d[w r[Nm ~ydwhYh-lK-ta lBalW grhl dymvhl 

`zwbl ~llvw rda vdx-awh rf[-~ynv vdxl rf[ hvwlvB 
 

The final forms are shaded. The only one that does not occur is final tsade (#). Note that a final form occurs 

even when its word is linked by maqqef, as in the last line (rf[-~ynv). 

I shall not spell out all of the words in this verse—that would take a page! Here is a clumsy 

transliteration of the spellings of the words in the first line as an example (“ch” = “h” in “hew”): 

 

xwlvnw waw-nun-shin-lamed-waw-chet 

~yrps samek-pe-resh-yod-mem 

dyB bet-yod-dalet 

~ycrh he-resh-tsade-yod-mem 

-la alef-lamed 

-lK kaf-lamed 

twnydm mem-dalet-yod-nun-waw-tav 

%lMh he-mem-lamed-kaf 
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4. These are the traditional English forms of most of the proper names that occur 175 times or more in Biblical 

Hebrew (references are to their first occurrence): 

 

Reference MT (BHS)  English form 

Gn 17.5 ~hrba a. Abraham 

Ex 4.14 !rha b. Aaron 

Gn 14.20 la c. El 

Gn 1.1 ~yhla d. Elohim/God 

Gn 41.52 ~yrpa e. Ephraim 

Gn 10.10 lbB f. Babel/Babylon2
 

Gn 35.18 !mynB g. Benjamin 

Jg 2.13 l[B h. Baal 

1 Sam 16.13 dwD i. David 

Gn 29.35 hdWhy j. Judah 

Ex 14.13 [Wvhy k. Joshua 

Gn 30.24 @sAy l. Joseph 

Gn 25.26 bq[y m Jacob 

Gn 13.10 !Dry n. Jordan 

Josh 10.1 ~lvWry o. Jerusalem 

Gn 32.28 larfy p. Israel 

Gn 9.18 ![nK q. Canaan 

Gn 29.34 ywl r. Levi 

Gn 19.37 baAm s. Moab 

Ex 2.10 hvm t. Moses 

Gn 10.14 yTvlP u. Philistine 

Gn 12.15 h[rP v. Pharaoh 

Gn 36.37 lWav w. Saul 

2 Sam 5.14 hmlv x. Solomon 
 
1.41.41.41.4    EnrichmentEnrichmentEnrichmentEnrichment    

 

1. Psalm 111.3b and 112.3b are identical (`d[;l' td,m,[o Atq'd>ciw>); Ps 112.9b is nearly identical to them, lacking 

only the initial waw (Atq'd>ciw> vs. Atq'd>ci). 
 

2. Psalm 111.10b begins with sin (lk,fe), Ps 112.10b begins with shin (wyN"vi). 
 

3. The eight lines of Ps 119.161-168 are grouped as a single letter, even though some begin with sin and some 

with šin. Which vv. begin with which letter? 

 

161 ~yrf f 163 rqv v 165 ~Alv v 167 hrmv v 
162 ff f 164 [bv v 166 yTrBf f 168 yTrmv v 

 

                                                 
2The same form refers to both city and nation. 
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Lesson 2Lesson 2Lesson 2Lesson 2    VowelsVowelsVowelsVowels    

 

1. All but one of the proper names of people and places that occur between 174 and 77 times in BH. 

 

Reference MT (BHS)  English form yod waw 

Gn 9.18 ![;n:©K. .a Canaan   

Gn 10.22 ~r'a] .b Aram   

2 Sam 5.7 !Ayci .c Zion 
consonant: y 

(between two vowels)  

vowel letter 

(holem) 

Gn 2.14 rWVa; .d Asshur/Assyria3
  

vowel letter 

(šureq) 

Gn 41.51 hV,n:m. .e Manasseh   

2 Kgs 23.31 hy"m.r.yI .f Jeremiah 
consonant: y (both) 

(followed by vowel) 
 

1 Sam 26.6 ba'Ay .g Joab  
vowel letter 

(holem) 

Nu 34.20 laeWmv. .h Samuel  
vowel letter 

(šureq) 

2 Kgs 16.20 hY"qiz>xi .i Hezekiah 
consonant 

(dageš; followed by vowel) 
 

Jg 18.30 !t'n"Ahy> .j Jonathan 
consonant 

(first letter in word) 

vowel letter 

(holem) 

Gn 19.38 !AM[; .k Ammon  
vowel letter 

(holem) 

Gn 25.30 ~Ada/ .l Edom  
vowel letter 

(holem) 

Gn 17.19 qx'c.yI .m Isaac 
consonant 

(first letter in word) 
 

1 Kgs 13.32 !Arm.vo .n. Samaria  
vowel letter 

(holem) 

Nu 26.29 d['l.GI .o Gilead   

2 Sam 3.3 ~Alv'b.a; .p Absalom  
vowel letter 

(holem) 

1 Kgs 11.26 ~['b.r'y" .q Jeroboam 
consonant 

(first letter in word) 
 

2 Kgs 24.11 rC;an<d.k;Wbn> .r Nebuchadnezzar  
vowel letter 

(šureq) 

Gn 29.32 !beWar. .s Reuben  
vowel letter 

(šureq) 

Gn 10.16 yrimoa] .t Amorite 
vowel letter 

(last letter in word) 
 

2 Sam 8.16 jp'v'Ahy> .u Jehoshaphat 
consonant 

(first letter in word) 

vowel letter 

(holem) 

Gn 30.11 dG" .v Gad   

Gn 14.14 !D' .w Dan   

Gn 13.18 !Arb.x, .x Hebron  
vowel letter 

(holem) 

 

                                                 
3
The name refers to both the city (Asshur) and nation (Assyria). 
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2. Transliterate the first four verses of 1 Chronicles into their English equivalents; the waw on the last word is 

the conjunction, often rendered “and”. 

 

Adam Seth Enosh `vAna/ tve ~d'a' 1.1 

Kenan Mahalalel Jered `dr,y" lael.l;h]m; !n"yqe 1.2 

Enoch Methuselah Lamek `%m,l' xl;v,Wtm. %Anx] 1.3 

Noah Shem Ham and Japhet `tp,y"w" ~x' ~ve x:nO 1.4 

 

 

Lesson 3Lesson 3Lesson 3Lesson 3    SyllablesSyllablesSyllablesSyllables    
 

1. Identifying dageš (forte or lene) and šewa (silent or vocal). 

 

  dageš šewa 

~yvin"a] .a  vocal (hatef-vowel; under first letter) 

hV'ai .b forte (follows vowel)  

~r,j,©B. .c lene (in first letter) vocal (under first letter) 

tyIB;© .d lene (in first letter)  

!Be .e lene (in first letter)  

rb;D. .f lene (in first letter) vocal (under first letter) 

rb'D' .g lene (in first letter)  

~D' .h lene (in first letter)  

%r,D,© .i lene (in first letter) silent (in last letter) 

rm,aYöw: .j forte (follows vowel)  

dBeK; .k 
lene (in first letter) 

forte (follows vowel) 
 

!heKo .l lene (in first letter)  

yliK. .m lene (in first letter) vocal (under first letter) 

rP;Ku .n 
lene (in first letter) 

forte (follows vowel) 
 

x:Be©z>mi .o lene (follows šewa) silent (before dageš) 

hm'x'l.mi .p  silent (after short hireq) 

%l,m,© .q  silent (in last letter) 

jP'v.mi .r lene (follows šewa) silent (before dageš; after short hireq) 

~aun> .s  vocal (under first letter) 

~h,yle[] .t  vocal (hatef-vowel; under first letter) 
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2. Please divide each word into syllables, and identify (the chart format is optional) 

 

a. ~r,j,B. f. hm'x'l.mi 
Syllables ~r, j, B. Syllables hm' x' l.mi 

Open/Closed Closed Open Open Open/Closed O O C 

Vowel length Short Short Half Vowel length L L S 

Dagešōt   lene Dagešōt    

Šewas   vocal Šewas   S 

b. rb;D. g. tr,m,©v.mi 
Syllables  rb; D. Syllables tr, m, v.mi 

Open/Closed  C O Open/Closed C O C 

Vowel length  S H Vowel length S S S 

Dagešōt   L Dagešōt    

Šewas   V Šewas   S 

c. %r,D, h. jP'v.mi 
Syllables  %r, D, Syllables  jP' v.mi 

Open/Closed  C O Open/Closed  C C 

Vowel length  S S Vowel length  L S 

Dagešōt   L Dagešōt    

Šewas  S  Šewas   S 

d. dBeK; i. ~aun> 
Syllables  dBe K; Syllables  ~au n> 

Open/Closed  C O Open/Closed  C O 

Vowel length  L S Vowel length  L H 

Dagešōt   L Dagešōt    

Šewas    Šewas   V 

e. hl'y>l;© j. ~y[iv.Ti 
Syllables  hl' y>l; Syllables  ~y[i v.Ti 

Open/Closed  O C Open/Closed  C C 

Vowel length  L S Vowel length  L S 

Dagešōt    Dagešōt    
Šewas   S Šewas   S 

 

N.B. Some grammarians (and therefore some teachers of Biblical Hebrew) claim that a syllable must have a 

full vowel, and so combine half-vowels (šewa and the hatef-vowels) with the following full vowel. This 

would reduce the number of syllables in three of these words. 

 

 a. b. i. 
 ~r,j,B. rb;D. ~aun> 

Syllables ~r, j,B. rb;D. ~aun> 
Open/Closed C O C C 

Vowel length S S S L 

Dageš  l l  

Šewa  V V V 
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Lesson 4Lesson 4Lesson 4Lesson 4    The NounThe NounThe NounThe Noun    

 

1. Gloss, gender, number, lexical [vocab list] form. 

 

Reference MT (BHS)  gloss gender-number lexical form 

Ex 34.7 tAba' .a fathers m-p ba' 
Nu 31.53 vyai .b man, husband m-s vyai 
2 Sa 7.14 ~yvin"a] .c men, husbands m-p vyai 

Ezk 14.16 tAnB' .d daughters f-p tB; 
Hos 11.10 ~ynIB' .e sons m-p !Be 

Ex 1.21 ~yTiB' .f houses, households m-p tyIB; 
2 Kgs 19.23 ~yrih' .g mountains, high country m-p rh; 

2 Kg 21.3 tAxB.z>mi .h altars m-p x:Bez>mi 
1 Kgs 18.4 yaeybin> .i prophets of m-p aybin" 

Lv 27.2 tAvp'n> .j souls/lives [of] f-p vp,n< 
1 Kgs 11.1 ~yvin" .k women, wives f-p hV'ai 

Ps 69.36 yre[' .l cities of f-p ry[i 
Ps 104.4 tAxWr .m spirits/winds [of] f-p x:Wr 
Ps 147.4 ymev. .n heavens of m-p ~yIm;v' 

 

2. Glosses, lexical form (words that are not in lexical form). 

 

  gloss lexical forms  

~yhiOlawE ~d'a' .a 
man and god 
mankind and gods 

  

hV'aiw> vyai .b 
man and woman 
husband and wife 

  

tyIb;©W .c and a house   

tyIB;©h;w> .d and the house   

tAnb'W ~ynIB' .e sons and daughters !Be / tB; son / daughter 

~yrih'h,w> rh'h' .f 
the mountain and the mountains 
the uplands and the mountains 

rh; mountain 

~ykil'm.©W ~ynIh]Ko .g priests and kings !heKo / %l,m, priest / king 

bh'z"w> @s,K,© .h silver and gold   

hl'y>l;©w" ~Ay .i [a] day and [a] night   

~yriF'h;w> %l,M,©h; .j the king and the rulers rf; ruler, leader 

%l,M,©h;w> aybiN"h; .k the prophet and the king   

tAcr.a;w> ~yri[' .l cities and lands ry[i / #r,a, city / land 

~yrih'h,w> ~yri['h, .m the cities and the mountains ry[i / rh; city / mountain 

~yTiB'h;w> ~yri['h, .n the cities and the houses ry[i / tyIB; city / house 

hm'x'l.miW ~Alv' .o peace and war   

#r,a'©h'w> ~yIm;©V'h; .p the heavens and the earth   
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LeLeLeLesson 5sson 5sson 5sson 5    The Hebrew VerbThe Hebrew VerbThe Hebrew VerbThe Hebrew Verb    
 

1. Glosses using the simple future, and parsing. 

 

  gloss root PGN stem conjugation 

~ynIh]Koh; Wlv.m.yI .a the priests will rule lvm 3mp Q F 

y[im.v.Ti .b you will hear lvm 2fs Q F 

tAnB'h; hn"[.m;v.Ti .c the daughters will hear lvm 3fp Q F 

Wxl.v.Ti .d you will send [away] xlv 2mp Q F 

dwID' %Olm.yI .e David will be king %lm 3ms Q F 

hmoOlv. lvom.Ti .f You, Solomon, will rule lvm 2ms Q F 

N.B. The subjects of “c” and “f” restrict the possible parsing of the verbal form. 

 

2. “Interlinear” renderings. 

 
2 Sam 14.16 %l,M,©h; [m;v.yI .a    

 he-will-hear  the-king  3ms Q F 

Is 30.21 ^yr,x]a;me rb'd' hn"[.m;v.Ti ^yn<z>a'w> .b    

and-your-ears  they-will-hear  word  from-behind-you  3fp Q F 

Ps 121.7  ^v,p.n:-ta, rmov.yI .c    

 he-will-keep  Obj your-soul [life/person/self]  3ms Q F 

 ry[ih'-l[; yliv.m.Ti .d    

 you-will-rule  over  the-city  2fs Q F 

Ex 20.13 xc'r.Ti aOl .e    

 not  you-shall-murder  2ms Q F 

 #r,a'©h'-l[; ~yvin"a]h' Wlv.m.yI .f    

 they-will-rule  the-men  over  the-land  3mp Q F 

 ~k,T.ai tyriB. trok.a, .g    

 I-will-cut  covenant  with-you  1cs Q F 

 #r,a'h;-lK'-l[; dwID' %Olm.yI .h    

 he-will-be-king  David  over  all-of  the-land  3ms Q F 

Ex 20.15  bnOg>Ti aOl .i    

 not  you-shall-steal  2ms Q F 

 ~yhiOla?h'-lqo-ta, tB;h;w> ~ynIB'h; W[m.v.yI .j    

they-will-hear  the-sons  and-the-daughter  Obj the-voice-of  the-god  3mp Q F 

 db,[,©h'-la, ~yrib'D.h;-lK'-ta, bTok.Ti .k    

you/she-will-write  Obj all-of  the-words  unto the-city  2ms/3fs Q F 

 x:Bez>Mih;-la, Wbr.q.yI .l    

 they-will-approach  unto  the-altar  3mp Q F 

 tyriB.h;-ta, yriK.z>Ti .m    

 you-will-remember  Obj the-covenant  2fs Q F 

NB: Without context to identify the subject, “k” could be either “you” (ms) or “she” (fs). 
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Lesson 6Lesson 6Lesson 6Lesson 6    The PreteriteThe PreteriteThe PreteriteThe Preterite    
 

1. Glosses using the simple past, and parsing. 

 

  gloss root PGN stem conjugation 

Wlv.m.Tiw: .a and you ruled lvm 2mp Q Pr 

[m;v.a,w" .b and I heard [mv 1cs Q Pr 

hn"r.m©ov.Tiw: .c and they/you guarded rmv 2/3fp Q Pr 

Wxl.v.YIw: .d and they sent away xlv 3mp Q Pr 

lWav' %Olm.YIw: .e and Saul was king %lm 3ms Q Pr 

ybir.q.Tiw: .f and you approached brq 2fs Q Pr 

 

2. Please represent these clauses and sentences in English, parsing the verbal forms. Remember that the 

purpose of the exercises is primarily to recognize and identify grammatical forms. 

 

2 Sam 11.3 hV'ail' vrod>YIw: dwID' xl;v.YIw: .a    

 And David sent and inquired for the woman  3ms Q Pr 

2 Kgs 20.8 … Why"[.v;y>-la, WhY"qiz>xi rm,aYOw: .b    

 And Hezekiah said to Isaiah, “…  3ms Q Pr 

Gn 21.27 `tyrIB. ~h,ynEv. Wtr>k.YIw: .c    

 And the two of them made [cut] a covenant.  3mp Q Pr 

Jg 12.7 ~ynIv' vve laer'f.yI-ta, xT'p.yI jPov.YIw: .d    

 And Jephthah judged Israel [for] six years  3ms Q Pr 

NB: Unlike English, Hebrew does not use a preposition with numerals; it must be supplied in order to have a 

well-formed statement in English 

2 Sam 

20.22 
yrIk.Bi-!B, [b;v,© varo-ta, Wtr>k.YIw: .e    

 And they cut off the head of Sheba son of Bicri  3mp Q Pr 

NB: The distinction between “cut” and “cut off” depends on the context. Since they took Sheba’s head to David, 

we know that they cut it off rather than merely wounding him in the head. 

2 Chr 2.16 ~yvin"a]h'-lK' hmol{v. rPos.YIw: .f    

 And Solomon counted all the men  3ms Q Pr 

Ex 6.5 `ytiyrIB.-ta, rKoz>a,w" .g    

 ... and I remembered my covenant.  1cs Q Pr 

Jg 2.5 `hw"hyl; ~v'-WxB.z>YIw: .h    

 And they sacrificed there to YHWH  3mp Q Pr 

Jg 2.2 taZOh; #r,a'h' ybev.Ayl. tyrib. Wtr.k.ti-aOl ~T,a;w> .i    

And [as for] you, you shall not make a covenant with the inhabitants of this land  2mp Q Pr 

NB: The disjunctive clause (waw+non-verb) often focuses attention on the subject. The preposition -l could be 

rendered “with” or “for”; “to”, however, would not be well-formed in English. 

2 Kgs 24.6 AnB. !ykiy"Ahy> %l{m.YIw: wyt'boa]-~[i ~yqiy"Ahy> bK;v.YIw: .j    

And Jehoiakim lay down with his fathers and Johoiachin his son was [became] king  3ms Q Pr 

Ps 59.1 Atymih]l; tyIB;h;-ta, Wrm.v.YIw: .k    

 And they watched the house to put him to death  3mp Q Pr 

Jg 20.27 hw"hyB; laer'f.yI-ynEb. Wla]v.YIw: .l    

 And the sons of Israel asked YHWH  3mp Q Pr 
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NB: The preposition -b on the Tetragrammaton is the origin of the English translation “inquire of”, which meets 

the goal of “essentially literal” versions to represent every element of the Hebrew text. 

Jg 9.18 wyn"B'-ta, Wgr>h;T;w: .m    

 And you killed his sons  2mp Q Pr 

 

 

Lesson 7Lesson 7Lesson 7Lesson 7    Nominal Modification (II): PrepositionsNominal Modification (II): PrepositionsNominal Modification (II): PrepositionsNominal Modification (II): Prepositions    
 

1. Glosses and elements. 

  gloss noun article preposition conjunction 

!bel.W .a and to/for a son !be  l. W 
~yrih'h,meW .b 

and from the 
mountains 

rh; h, me W 
x:Bez>Mih;-l[;w> .c and upon the altar x:Bez>mi Mh; -l[; w> 

!heKomi .d from a priest !heKo  Kmi  

tyIB;©h;meW .e and from the house tyIB; Bh; me W 
~yvin"a]l'w> .f and to/for the men vyai l' l w> 

N.B. Under “article” the first letter of the noun is included when it has dageš forte (c, e); when its vowels are not 

the usual “patach+doubling”, the vowel is included (b, f). This method of division is, of course, highly artificial, 

and merely for the purpose of helping you see what is there. 

 

2. Please represent these phrases and clauses in English, parsing the verbal forms. 

 

1 Sam 3.15 rq,Boh;-d[; laeWmv. bK;v.YIw: .a    

 And Samuel lay down until the morning  3ms Q Pr 

Dt 7.2 tyrIB. ~h,l' trok.ti-al{ .b    

 You shall not make a covenant with them  2ms Q Pr 

Gn 13.4 `hw"hy> ~veB. ~r'b.a; ~v' ar'q.YIw: .c    

 And there Abram called on YHWH’s name  3ms Q Pr 

Dt 10.2 ~yrIb'D>h;-ta, txoLuh;-l[; bTok.a,w> .d    

 And I will write on the tablets the words  1cs Q F+w 

Josh 8.5 ry[ih'-la, br;q.nI yTiai rv,a] ~['h'-lk'w> ynIa]w: .e    

And as for me and all the people who are with me—we will approach the city  1cp Q Pr 

NB: In this verse, Joshua is distributing his troops for the second attack upon Ai. He has just told the ambush 

what to do (8.4), and now describes what he will be doing with the rest of the army. 

Lv 9.8 lg<[e-ta, jx;v.YIw: x:Bez>Mih;-la, !roh]a; br;q.YIw: .f    

And Aaron approached the altar and slaughtered the calf  3ms Q Pr 

Jg 20.27 hw"hyB; laer'f.yI-ynEb. Wla]v.YIw: .g    

 And the sons of Israel asked YHWH  3mp Q Pr 

Gn 1.5 ~Ay rAal' ~yhil{a/ ar'q.YIw: .h    

 And God called the light “day”  3ms Q Pr 

Ex 18.24 Ant.xo lAql. hv,mo [m;v.YIw: .i    

 And Moses obeyed his father-in-law  3ms Q Pr 

NB: To “listen to someone’s voice” implies obedience; it could be rendered fully “And Moses listened to his 

father-in-law’s voice” or even “hear”, as in “My son, hear my voice” (Gn 27.43). 

Josh 24.25 aWhh; ~AYB; ~['l' tyrIB. [:vuAhy> trok.YIw: .j    

And Joshua made a covenant for the people on that day  3ms Q Pr 
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1 Kgs 2.10 wyt'boa]-~[i dwID' bK;v.YIw: .k    

 And David lay down with his fathers  3ms Q Pr 

Ex 2.24 ~t'q'a]n:-ta, ~yhil{a/ [m;v.YIw: 
AtyrIB.-ta, ~yhil{a/ rKoz>YIw: 

`bqo[]y:-ta,w> qx'c.yI-ta, ~h'r'b.a;-ta, 

.l    

 And God heard their cry 
and God remembered his covenant 

with Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob 

 3ms Q Pr 

 

 

Lesson 8  Commands & ProhibitionsLesson 8  Commands & ProhibitionsLesson 8  Commands & ProhibitionsLesson 8  Commands & Prohibitions    
 

1 Kg 20.39 vyaih'-ta, rmov. rm,aYOw: .a    

And he said “Guard the man”  3ms Q Pr 

Ru 3.13 `rq,Boh;-d[; ybik.vi .b    

Lie down until the morning  2fs Q V 

Gn 45.17 ^yx,a;-la, rmoa/ @seAy-la, h[or>P; rm,aYOw: .c    

And Pharaoh said to Joseph “Say to your brothers …”  3ms Q Pr 

Ex 20.15 `bnOg>Ti al{ .d    

You shall not steal.  2ms Q F 

Pr 5.7 yli-W[m.vi ~ynIb' hT'[;w> .e    

Therefore [and now] sons, listen to me  2mp Q V 

NB: The conjunction hT'[;w> tends to introduce what someone should do, based on the preceding sentence or 

paragraph, and so can often be rendered “therefore”. 

1 Kgs 22.5 laer'f.yI %l,m,-la, jp'v'Ahy> rm,aYOw: 
`hw"hy> rb;D>-ta, ~AYk; an"-vr'D> 

.f 
   

And Jehoshaphat said to the king of Israel “Seek today YHWH’s word”  3ms 

2ms 

Q 

Q 

Pr 

V 

Pr 3.1 xK'v.Ti-la; ytir'AT ynIB. .g    

My son, do not forget my teaching.  2ms Q F 

Ex 16.9 rmoa/ !roh]a;-la, hv,mo rm,aYOw: 
hw"hy> ynEp.li Wbr>qi laer'f.yI ynEB. td;[]-lK'-la, 

.h 
   

And Moses said to Aaron 
“Say to all of the congregation of the sons of Israel 

‘Come near to YHWH’s presence’.” 

 3ms 

2ms 

2mp 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Pr 

V 

V 

Dt 5.28 ~k,yreb.DI lAq-ta, hwhy [m;v.YIw: .i    

And YHWH heard the sound of your words.  3ms Q Pr 

Ex 8.21 !roh]a;l.W hv,mo-la, h[or>p; ar'q.YIw: 
`#r,a'B' ~k,yhel{ale Wxb.zI Wkl. rm,aYOw: 

.j 
   

And Pharaoh summoned [called to/for] Moses and Aaron and he said 
“Go sacrifice to your god in the land” 

 3ms 

2mp 

Q 

Q 

Pr 

V 

Dt 9.7 xK;v.Ti-la; rkoz> .k    

Remember— 
do not forget ! 

 2ms 

2ms 

Q 

Q 

V 

F 

Josh 9.6  `tyrIb. Wnl'-Wtr>Ki hT'[;w> .l    

Therefore [“e” (above)] make a covenant with us  2mp Q V 
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2 Kgs 4.36 tyMin:Vuh;-la, ar'q. rm,aYOw: yzIx]yGE-la, ar'q.YIw: .m    

And he summoned [cf. “j” (above)] Gehazi and said 
“Summon the Shunamite” 

 3ms 

2ms 

Q 

Q 

Pr 

V 

Hg 2.11 ~ynIh]Koh;-ta, an"-la;v. .n    

Ask the priests  2ms Q V 

Gn 27.43 yliqoB. [m;v. ynIb. hT'[;w>    .o    

Therefore, my son, hear my voice  2ms Q V 

Dt 6.4 `dx'a, hw"hy> Wnyhel{a/ hw"hy> laer'f.yI [m;v. .p    

Hear, Israel, YHWH is our god; YHWH is one  2ms Q V 

 

 

Lesson 9Lesson 9Lesson 9Lesson 9    Nominal Modification (III): The ConstructNominal Modification (III): The ConstructNominal Modification (III): The ConstructNominal Modification (III): The Construct    
 

%l,m,© tB; .a daughter-of  king a king’s daughter 

%l,M©,h; !B, tybel. .b to-the-house-of  the-son-of  the-king to the house of the king’s son 

hwhy yaeybin> .c the-prophets-of  YHWH YHWH’s prophets 

laer'f.yI ykel.m; .d the-kings-of  Israel the kings of Israel 

!heKoh; tv,ae© ynEB. tyBe .e 
the-house-of  the-sons-of  the-wife-
of  the-priest 

the house of the sons of the priest’s wife 

~yhiOla/ x:Wr .f spirit-of  god / the-spirit-of  God a spirit of [a] god; the spirit of God 

dwID'-ynEB. tAmv. .g the-names-of  the-sons-of  David the names of David’s sons 

%l,M,©h; tAnB.mi .h from-the-daughters-of  the-king from the king’s daughters 

hd'Why>-yven>a;-lK' .i the-whole-of  the-men-of  Judah all the men of Judah 

  NB: Remember that lKo, “all” is a noun in Hebrew. 

dwId'l. !Be .j son  to-David a son of David 

%l,M,©h; tB; .k the-daughter-of  the-king the king’s daughter 

!D' tAnB.-!mi hV'ai-!B, .l 
son-of  woman  from  the-daughters-
of  Dan 

a son of a woman [who was] from the 
daughters of Dan 

 

Josh 10.6 hn<x]M;h;-la, [;vuAhy>-la, !A[b.gI yven>a; Wxl.v.YIw: .a    

The men of Gibeon sent to Joshua, to the camp  3mp Q Pr 

Ex 10.7 … wyl'ae h[or>p; ydeb.[; Wrm.aYOw: .b    

 And Pharaoh’s servants said to him “…”  3mp Q Pr 

Gn 46.19 `!miy"n>biW @seAy bqo[]y: tv,ae lxer' ynEB. .c    

The sons of Rachel, Jacob’s wife, were Joseph and Benjamin     

Ex 24.8 tyrIB.h;-~d; hNEhi hv,mo rm,aYOw: .d    

And Moses said “Here is the blood of the covenant!”  3ms Q Pr 

1 Kgs 14.19 ~ybiWtK. ~['b.r'y" yreb.DI rt,y<w> 
`laer'f.yI ykel.m;l. ~ymiY"h; yreb.DI rp,se-l[; 

.e    

And the rest of Jeroboam’s words [deeds] are written on the record 
[“text”] of the words of the days that belong to the kings of Israel 

 mp Qp Ptc 
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Ex 6.25 `~t'xoP.v.mil. ~YIwIl.h; tAba] yvear' hL,ae .f    

These are the heads of the fathers of the Levites by their clans.     

2 Kgs 14.16 !Arm.voB. rbeQ'YIw: wyt'boa]-~[i va'Ahy> bK;v.YIw: 
`wyT'x.T; AnB. ~['b.r'y" %l{m.YIw: laer'f.yI ykel.m; ~[i 

.g    

And Jehoash lay down with his fathers, 
and he was buried in Samaria with the kings of Israel, 

and Jeroboam his son was king in his place. 

 3ms 

3ms 

3ms 

Q 

N 

Q 

Pr 

Pr 

Pr 

Josh 13:23 !Der>Y:h; !beWar> ynEB. lWbG> yhiy>w: .h    

And the boundary of the sons of Reuben was the Jordan  3ms Q Pr 

Gn 16.7 rg"h'-ta, hw"hy> %a;l.m; ac'm.YIw: .i    

And YHWH’s messenger found Hagar  3ms Q Pr 

1 Sam 4.4 hl{vi ~['h' xl;v.YIw: 
tAab'c. hw"hy>-tyrIB. !Ara] tae ~V'mi Waf.YIw: 

.j    

And the people sent to Shiloh 
and they carried from there the ark of the covenat of YHWH Sebaot. 

 3mp Q Pr 

Nu 3.21 `yNIAvr>GEh; txoP.v.mi ~he hL,ae    .k    

These are the clans of the Gershonites: …     

 

 

Lesson 10Lesson 10Lesson 10Lesson 10        The PerfectThe PerfectThe PerfectThe Perfect    
 

  gloss Lexical form PGN Stem Conj. 

yTid.b;a' .a I perished dba 1cs Q P 

ha'm.j' .b She was unclean amj 3fs Q P 

t'ar'q' .c You called arq 2ms Q P 

tac'm' .d You found acm 2fs Q P 

T.b.k;v' .e You lay down bkv 2fs Q P 

yvir.d.Ti .f You will seek vrd 2fs Q F 

Wnb.r;q' .g We approached brq 1cp Q P 

rkoz> .h Remember! rkz 2ms Q V 

br;q.nI .i We will approach brq 1cp Q F 

[m;v.a, .j I will hear [mv 1cs Q F 

!T,r.m;v. .k You watched rmv 2fp Q P 

la;v' .l He asked lav 3ms Q P 

 
1 Kg 2.12 wybia' dwID' aSeKi-l[; bv;y" hmoOlv.W .a    

Now Solomon sat upon the throne of David his father  3ms Q P 

Dt 28.47 hx'm.fiB. ^yh,Ola/ hwhy-ta, T'd.b;['-aOl .b    

You did not serve YHWH your god with joy  2ms Q P 

2 Sam 19.12 rt'y"b.a,-la,w> qAdc'-la, xl;v' dwID' %l,M,h;w> .c    

And the king David sent to Zadok and Abiathar  3ms Q P 

Jg 6.10 `yliAqB. ~T,[.m;v. aOlw> .d    

And you did not obey me [listen to my voice]  2mp Q P 
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Ps 47.9 

 
~yIAG-l[; ~yhiOla/ %l;m' 

`Avd.q' aSeKi-l[; bv;y" ~yhiOla/ 
.e    

God is king over the nations 
God sits on his holy throne 

 3ms 

3ms 

Q 

Q 

P 

P 

2 Chr 21.12 

 
^ybia' jp'v'Ahy> yker.d;B. T'k.l;h'-aOl 

`hd'Why>-%l,m, as'a' yker.d;b.W 
.f    

You did not walk in the ways of Jehoshaphat your father, 
or in the ways of Asa king of Judah. 

 2ms Q P 

2 Sam 22.22 hwhy yker.D; yTir.m;v' yKi 
`yh'Ola/me yTi[.v;r' aOlw> 

.g    

For I kept YHWH’s ways 
And I was not wicked against my god 

 1cs Q P 

The second line could also be rendered “I am not guilty with regard to my god” or even “I am not too wicked for 

my god”. 

Ne 1.7 ~yQixuh;-ta,w> tAc.Mih;-ta, Wnr.m;v'-aOlw> .h    

But we did not keep the commands and the statutes  1cp Q P 

Ex 2.20 vyaih'-ta, !T,b.z:[] hZ< hM'l' wyt'nOB.-la, rm,aYOw: .i    

And he said to his daughters “Why did you leave the man?”  2fp Q P 

Ps 119.55 hwhy ^m.vi hl'y>L;b; yTir.k;z" 
`^t,r'AT hr'm.v.a,w" 

.j    

In the night I remembered your name, YHWH, 
And I kept your teaching 

 1cs 

1cs 

Q 

Q 

P 

Pr 

Dt 6.5 ^b.b'l.-lk'B. ^yh,Ola/ hwhy tae T'b.h;a'w> 
`^d,aom.-lk'b.W ^v.p.n:-lk'b.W 

.k    

And you shall love YHWH your god with all your heart 
and with all your soul and with all your strength. 

 2ms Q P+w 

Dt 31.12 Wdm.l.yI ![;m;l.W W[m.v.yI ![;m;l. 
~k,yheOla/ hwhy-ta, War.y"w> 

`taZOh; hr'ATh; yreb.Di-lK'-ta, tAf[]l; Wrm.v'w> 

.l    

So that they may hear and they may learn, 
And they may fear YHWH your god 

And they may be careful 
to do all the words of this teaching. 

 3mp 

3mp 

3mp 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

F 

F+w 

P+w 

NC 

 
 

Lesson 11Lesson 11Lesson 11Lesson 11    Nominal Modification (IV)Nominal Modification (IV)Nominal Modification (IV)Nominal Modification (IV)    
 

1. Glosses. 

bAJh; vyaih' .a the good man attributive (adjectival) 

hp'y" hV'aih' .b the woman is beautiful predicate (verbal) 

tyIB;©B; rv,a] vyaih' .c the man who is in the house relative clause 

~yhiOla/h' lAdG" .d God is great [Great is the God] predicate (verbal) 

~yrih'h,-l[; ~yri['h, .e the cities are on the mountains predicate (verbal) 

~yrih'h,-l[; rv,a] rq'B'h; .f 
the herd which is on the mountains 
[the cattle which are …] 

relative clause 
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hd,V'B; rq'B'h; .g the herd is in the field predicate (verbal) 

rB'd.MiB; ry[ih' .h the city is in the wilderness predicate (verbal) 

!heKoh; ba; !qez" .i 
The priest’s father is old 

[Old is the priest’s father] 
predicate (verbal) 

 

2. Gloss these phrases and clauses, parsing the verbs. 

 

Ps 145.9 lKol; hwhy bAj .a    

YHWH is good to all     

Jon 1.10 

 
hl'doG> ha'r.yI ~yvin"a]h' War.yYIw: .b    

And the men feared a great fear  3mp Q Pr 

NB: Biblical Hebrew can use the same root for both a verb and its object. This is called a “cognate accusative” by the 

grammarians; its rendering depends on the semantic content of the root and the context. 

Is 6.3 rm;a'w> hz<-la, hz< ar'q'w> 
tAab'c. hwhy vAdq' vAdq' vAdq' 

`AdAbK. #r,a'h'-lk' aOlm. 

.c    

And this called to this [one called to another] and said 
“Holy, holy, holy is Yhwh Sabaot! / His glory is the fulness of the whole earth” 

 3ms Q 

Q 

P+w 

NC 

NB: In this context, Isaiah is describing a past experience, so that the waw+perfect must refer to the past. 

Jg 19.20 ~Alv' !qeZ"h; vyaih' rm,aYOw: .d    

 And the old man said “Peace”  3ms Q Pr 

2 Kg 

18.28 
rWVa; %l,m, lAdG"h; %l,M,h;-rb;D. W[m.vi rm,ayOw: .e    

And he said “Hear the word of the great king, the king of Asshur!”  2mp Q V 

2 Sam 

4.11 
AtybeB. qyDic;-vyai-ta, Wgr.h' ~y[iv'r. ~yvin"a] 

WbK'v.mi-l[; 
.f    

Wicked men killed Ish-tsadiq in his house on his bed.  3mp Q P 

1 Kgs 8.3 laer'f.yI ynEq.zI lKo WaboY"w: 
`!Ara'h'-ta, ~ynIh]Koh; Waf.YIw: 

.g    

And all the elders of Israel went and the priests carried the ark.  3mp Q Pr 

Pr 14.19 ~ybiAj ynEp.li ~y[ir' Wxv; 
`qyDic; yre[]v;-l[; ~y[iv'r>W 

.h    

Wicked [men] bow before good [men] 

And guilty [men] before [the] gates of the innocent. 
 3cp Q P 

NB: In proverbs (and biblical poetry in general), substantive adjectives and participles can be rendered generically: 

“The wicked bow before the good, and the guilty before the gates of the innocent. 

Lv 11.45 `ynIa' vAdq' yKi ~yvidoq. ~t,yyIh.wI .i    

 And you shall be holy for I am holy.  2mp Q P+w 
Jr 7.9 ~yrixea] ~yhiOla/ yrex]a; ~T,k.l;h]w: 

`~T,[.d;y>-aOl rv,a] 
.j     

And you have walked after other gods 
whom you have not known. 

2mp 

2mp 

Q 

Q 

P+w 

P 

P+w 

2 Chr 2.4 lAdG" hn<Ab ynIa]-rv,a] tyIB;h;w> 
`~yhiOla/h'-lK'mi WnyheOla/ lAdg"-yKi 

.k    

And the house which I am building is great because our god is greater than all the gods. ms Q Ptc P+w 
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2 Chr 18.30 rmoale bk,r,h' yref'-ta, hW"ci ~r'a] %l,m,W 

lAdG"h;-ta, !joQ'h;-ta, Wmx]L'Ti aOl 
`ADb;l. laer'f.yI %l,m,-ta,-~ai yKi 

.l    

And the king of Aram commanded the leaders of the chariotry saying 
“You shall not fight with the small or with the great, 

But with the king of Israel only. 

 3ms 

 

2mp 

D 

Q 

N 

P 

NC 

F 

[Josh 10.2] hk'l'm.M;h; yre[' tx;a;K. !A[b.GI hl'AdG> ry[I 
y[;h'-!mi hl'Adg> ayhiw> 
`~yriBoGI h'yv,n"a]-lk'w> 

.m    

Gibeon was a great city like one of the cities of the kingdom, 
And it was greater than Ai, 

And all its men were warriors. 

    

 
 

Lesson 12Lesson 12Lesson 12Lesson 12        The ParticipleThe ParticipleThe ParticipleThe Participle    
 

2 Chr 22.12 `#r,a'h'-l[; tk,l,mo hy"l.t;[]w: .1     

Now Athaliah was ruling over the land.  fs Q Ptc pred. 

Is 9.1 lAdG" rAa War' %v,xoB; ~ykil.hoh; ~['h' 
`~h,yle[] Hg"n" rAa tw<m'l.c; #r,a,B. ybev.yO 

.2     

The people who walk in the dark 
saw a great light; 

Those living in the land of the death-shadow 
—light has shined on them. 

 mp 

3mp 

mp 

3ms 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Ptc 

P 

Ptc 

P 

attr. 

 

subst. 

Ps 59.14b #r,a'h' ysep.a;l. bqo[]y:B. lvemo ~yhil{a/-yKi W[d.yEw> .3     

And they will know that a god [God] rules in Jacb to the ends of the earth.  3mp Q F/w pred. 

NB: Either “God rules to the ends of the earth” or “they will know to the ends of the earth that ..”! 

1 Sam 3.3 `~yhil{a/ !Ara] ~v'-rv,a] hw"hy> lk;yheB. bkevo laeWmv.W .4     

Now Samuel was lying in YHWH’s temple, where the ark of God was.  ms Q Ptc pred. 

Ps 147.3 ble yreWbv.li aperoh' .5     

The one who heals those who are broken of heart  ms Q Ptc/art subst. 

Ec 7.15 Aqd.ciB. dbeao qyDic; vyE .6     

There is an innocent man who perishes in his innocence.  ms Q Ptc pred. 

Ps 58.12 `#r,a'B' ~yjip.vo ~yhiOla/-vyE .7     

Theee is a god who judges in the land.  mp Q Ptc pred. 

Or “There are gods who judge in the land.” 

Gn 25.28 `bqo[]y:-ta, tb,h,ao hq'b.riw> … wf'[e-ta, qx'c.yI bh;a/Y<w: .8     

 And Isaac loved Esau … 
but Rebecca loved Jacob. 

 3ms 

fs 

Q 

Q 

Pr 

Ptc 

pred. 

NB: The disjunctive clause (w+non-verb) suggests beginning the second clause with “but”. 

Ps 75.8 jpevo ~yhiOla/-yKi .9     

 For God is a judge.  ms Q Ptc subst. 

Or “… judges/is judging”. The rest of the verse reads “This one he makes stumble, and this one he exalts”. 
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Ps 106.3 jP'v.mi yrem.vo yrev.a; 

`t[e-lk'b. hq'd'c. hfe[o 
.10     

The happinesses of those who observe justice, 
Whoever acts righteously at all time(s). 

 mp 

ms 

Q 

Q 

Ptc 

Ptc 

subst. 

subst. 

NB: The parallel participles—plural (yrem.vo) and singular (hfe[o)—could refer to the same person(s). This sort of 

“grammatical parallelism” (as it is now called) is not uncommon in biblical poems. 

1 Sam 18.16 dwID'-ta, bheao hd'WhywI laer'f.yI-lk'w> 
`~h,ynEp.li ab'w" aceAy aWh-yKi 

.11     

And all Israel and Judah loved David, for he went in and out before 
them. 

 ms Q Ptc pred. 

Jg 4.4 tAdyPil; tv,ae ha'ybin> hV'ai hr'Abd>W 
`ayhih; t[eB' laer'f.yI-ta, hj'p.vo ayhi 

.12     

Now Deborah, a woman, was a prophetess, Lappidot’s wife; 
She was judging Irael at that time. 

 fs Q Ptc pred. 

Jr 22.11 hd'Why> %l,m, WhY"viayO-!B, ~Luv;-la, hwhy-rm;a' hKo 
wybia' WhY"viayO tx;T; %leMoh; 

.13     

Thus says YHWH to Shallum ben Josiah, king of Judah, 
who is king in place of Josiah his father. 

 3ms 

ms 

Q 

Q 

P 

Ptc/w 

 

subst. 

Lv 14.47 wyd'g"B.-ta, sBek;y> tyIB;B; bkeVoh;w> 
`wyd'g"B.-ta, sBek;y> tyIB;B; lkeaoh'w> 

.14     

Now the one who lies down in the house shall wash his clothes, 
and the one who eats in the house shall shall his clothes. 

 ms 

3ms 

ms 

Q 

D 

Q 

Ptc/w/art 

F 

Ptc/w/art 

subst. 

 

subst. 

1 Sam 17.3 hZ<mi rh'h'-la, ~ydim.[o ~yTiv.lip.W 
hZ<mi rh'h'-la, ~ydim.[o laer'f.yIw> 

.15     

Now the Philistines were standing on the high ground on this side, 
and Israel was standing on the high ground on this side. 

 mp 

mp 

Q 

Q 

Ptc 

Ptc 

pred. 

pred. 

Jr 23.2 laer'f.yI yheOla/ hwhy rm;a'-hKo !kel' 
yMi[;-ta, ~y[iroh' ~y[iroh'-l[; 

.16     

Therefore thus says YHWH, Israel’s god 
to the shepherds who are shepherding my people. 

 3ms 

mp 

mp 

Q 

Q 

Q 

P 

Ptc 

Ptc 

 

subst. 

attr. 

 

 
Lesson 13  Lesson 13  Lesson 13  Lesson 13  PPPPRONOMINALS RONOMINALS RONOMINALS RONOMINALS (I)(I)(I)(I)    
 

Ex 6.8 hwhy ynIa] .1    

 I am Yhwh     

Gn 29.4 `Wnx.n"a] !r'x'me Wrm.aYOw: .2    

And they said “We are from Haran.”  3mp Q Pr 

1 Sam 4.18 `hn"v' ~y[iB'r.a; laer'f.yI-ta, jp;v' aWhw> .3    

And he judged Israel forty years.  3ms Q P 

Ps 110.4 `qd,c,-yKil.m; ytir'b.Di-l[; ~l'A[l. !heko-hT'a; .4    

You are a priest for ages according to the order of Melchizedek.     

Jr 29.20 hwhy-rb;d. W[m.vi ~T,a;w> .5    

And as for you, hear YHWH’s word.  2mp Q V 
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Gn 42.23 @seAy [:mevo yKi W[d.y" aOl ~hew> .6    

But they did not know that Joseph was listening.  3mp 

ms 

Q 

Q 

P 

Ptc 

Ex 18.22 … t[e-lk'B. ~['h'-ta, Wjp.v'w> 
~h,-WjP.v.yI !joQ'h; rb'D'h;-lk'w> 

.7    

And they will judge the people all the time ... 
and every small matter they will judge. 

 3mp 

3mp 

Q 

Q 

P+w 

F 

Ru 3.9 `hT'a' laegO yKi … tWr ykinOa' rm,aTow: Ta'-ymi rm,aYOw:     

And he said “Who are you?” 
And she said “I am Ruth … 

for you are a redeemer.” 

 3ms 

3fs 

ms 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Pr 

Pr 

Ptc 

Ps 115.18 ~l'A[-d[;w> hT'[;me Hy" %reb'n> Wnx.n:a]w: 
`Hy"-Wll.h; 

.9    

Now we shall bless YAH from now and for ages. 
Praise YAH! 

 1cp 

2mp 

D 

D 

F 

V 

Is 14.13 l[;M;mi hl,[/a, ~yIm;©V'h; ^b.b'l.bi T'r.m;a' hT'a;w> .10    

And you said in your heart “Heaven I shall go up above” 

[I shall ascend to heaven above.] 

 2ms 

1cs 

Q 

Q 

P 

F 

1 Chr 17.16  ytiybe ymiW ~yhiOla/ hwhy ynIa]-ymi rm,aYOw: .11    

And he said “Who am I, YHWH God, and who is my household?”  3ms Q Pr 

Dt 10.10 rh'b' yTid.m;[' ykinOa'w> .12    

And as for me, I stood on the mountain.  1cs Q P 

2 Chr 13.11 WnyheOla/ hwhy tr,m,v.mi-ta, Wnx.n:a] ~yrim.vo 
`Atao ~T,b.z:[] ~T,a;w> 

.13    

We observe the observance of YHWH of our God and you serve him.  mp 

2mp 

Q 

Q 

Ptc 

P 

Jg 8.23 ~k,B' lvom.a,-aOl !A[d.GI ~h,lea] rm,aYOw: 
`~k,B' lvom.yI hwhy ~k,B' ynIB. lvom.yI-aOlw> 

.14    

And Gideon said to them 
“I shall not rule over you, 

and my son shall not rule over you. 
YHWH shall rule over you.” 

 3ms 

1cs 

3ms 

3ms 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Pr 

F 

F 

F 

Ho 2.10 vAryTih;w> !g"D'h; Hl' yTit;n" ykinOa' yKi h['d.y" aOl ayhiw> .15    

And she did not know that 
I gave her the grain and the new wine. 

 3fs 

1cs 

Q 

Q 

P 

P 

1 Kgs 2.22 AMail. rm,aYOw: hmoOlv. %l,M,h; ![;Y:w: 
WhY"nIdoa]l; tyMin:Vuh; gv;ybia]-ta, tl,a,vo T.a; hm'l'w> 

hk'WlM.h;-ta, Al-ylia]v;w> 
yNIM,mi lAdG"h; yxia' aWh yKi 

.16    

And King Solomon answered 
and said to his mother 

“And why are you asking Abishag the Shunamite for Adonijah? 
And ask for him the kingdom, for he is my older brother.” 

 3ms 

3ms 

fs 

2fs 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Pr 

Pr 

Ptc 

V 
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Lesson 14Lesson 14Lesson 14Lesson 14        Pronominals (II): SuffixesPronominals (II): SuffixesPronominals (II): SuffixesPronominals (II): Suffixes    
 

1. Glosses. 

2 Sam 12.7 vyaih' hT'a; .a You are the man 

Est 7.5 aWh ymi .b Who is he? 

Jg 2.2 tazO hm' .c What is this? 

 AM[; %l,m,© hwhy .d YHWH is his people’s king. 

 Hv'yai aWh .e He is her husband. 

 ATv.ai ayhi .g She is his wife. 

Nu 22.9 ~yvin"a]h' ymi .f Who are the men? 

Ru 2.5 taZOh; hr'[]N:h; ymil. .h Whose is this silver? 

Is 41.13 ^yh,Ola/ hwhy ynIa] .i I am YHWH your God. 

 

2. Glosses with pronominal suffixes. 

 

Gn 31.44 hT'a'w" ynIa] tyrib. ht'r.k.nI 
`^n<ybeW ynIyBe d[el. hy"h'w> 

.a 

You and I—we shall make a covenant, and it shall become a testimony between you and me.  

2 Sam 5.7 `dwID' ry[i ayhi .b 

It is the city of David.  

Jos 5.2 [:vuAhy>-la, hw"hy> rm;a' ayhih; t[eB' .c 

At that time YHWH said to Joshua  

1 Kgs 13.26 aWh ~yhiOla/h' vyai rm,aYOw: .d 

And he said “He is the man of God”  

Gn 29.4 `Wnx.n"a] !r'x'me Wrm.aYOw: .e 

And they said “We are from Haran”  

2 Kgs 10.13 

 
hd'Why>-%l,m, Why"z>x;a] yxea]-ta, ac'm' aWhyEw> 

Wnx.n:a] Why"z>x;a] yxea] Wrm.aYOw: ~T,a; ymi rm,aYOw: 
.f 

And Jehu found the brothers of Ahaziah king of Judah 
And he said “Who are you?” And they said “We are Ahaziah’s brothers”. 

 

Jg 2.2 [~h,l'] … rm,aYOw: 
taZOh; #r,a'h' ybev.Ayl. tyrIb. Wtr>k.ti-al{ ~T,a;w> 

yliqoB. ~T,[.m;v.-al{w> 

.g 

And he said … to them “As for you, you shall not make a covenant with the inhabitants of this land, 
but you did not listen to my voice.” 

 

Jg 19.12 `h['b.GI-d[; Wnr>b;['w> hN"he laer'f.yI ynEB.mi-al{ .h 

They [the cities] are not from the sons of Israel, but we shall cross over to Gibeon.  

Gn 27.32 hT'a'-ymi wybia' qx'c.yI Al rm,aYOw: 
`wf'[e ^r>kob. ^n>Bi ynIa] rm,aYOw: 

.i 

And Isaac his father said to him “Who are you?”, 
and he said “I am your son your firstborn Esau.” 

 

Ps 22.7 vyai-al{w> t[;l;At ykinOa'w> .j 

And I am a worm and not a man.  

Jos 20.6 ayhih; ry[iB' bv;y"w> .k 

And he shall settle in that city.  

Gn 11.31 AnB.-!B, !r'h'-!B, jAl-ta,w> AnB. ~r'b.a;-ta, … .l 
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AnB. ~r'b.a; tv,ae AtL'K; yr;f' taew> 
… with Abraham and with Lot son of Haran, his grandson, 

and with Sarai his daughter-in-law, the wife of Abram his son. 

 

Dt 5.5 awhih; t[eB' ~k,ynEybeW hwhy-!yBe dme[o ykinOa' .m 

I stood between YHWH and you at that time.  

 

 

Lesson 15Lesson 15Lesson 15Lesson 15        Stative Verbs &Stative Verbs &Stative Verbs &Stative Verbs & hyhhyhhyhhyh 

 

Ps 104.1b daoM. T'l.d;G" yh;l{a/ hw"hy> .1 

YHWH my God, you are very great.  

Ex 3.5 ~l{h] br;q.Ti-la; rm,aYOw: .2 

And he said “You shall not approach here.”  

1 Sam 2.22 daom. !qez" yli[ew> .3 

Now Eli was very old.  

Gn 27.2 `ytiAm ~Ay yTi[.d;y" al{ yTin>q;z" an"-hNEhi rm,aYOw: .4 

And he said “I am now old; I do not know the day of my death.”   

Lv 18.25 h'yl,[' Hn"wO[] dqop.a,w" #r,a'h' am'j.Tiw: 
`h'yb,v.yO-ta, #r,a'h' aqiT'w: 

.5 

And the land became unclean, and I visited her guilt upon her, 
And the land vomited her inhabitants. 

 

Ex 2.11 hv,mo lD;g>YIw: ~heh' ~ymiY"B; yhiy>w: .6 

In those days Moses became great.  

Gn 13.2 `bh'Z"b;W @s,K,B; hn<q.MiB; daom. dbeK' ~r'b.a;w> .7 

Now Abram had become very wealthy in cattle, in silver, and in gold.  

2 Sa 20.17 ba'Ay hT'a;h; hV'aih' rm,aTow: h'yl,ae br;q.YIw: 
^t,m'a] yreb.DI [m;v. Al rm,aTow: ynIa' rm,aYOw: 

`ykinOa' [:mevo rm,aYOw: 

.8 

And he approached her and the woman said “Are you Joab?” 
and he said “I” [It is I], 

and she said to him “Hear the words of your maidservant” 
And he said “I am listening”. 

 

Gn 9.1 (|| Gn 1.28) `#r,a'h'-ta, Wal.miW Wbr>W WrP. ~h,l' rm,aYOw: .9 

And he said to them “Be fruitful and multiple and fill the earth”  

 

yhiy>w:, and hy"h'w> in Genesis 11.27-13.18 

predicate hr'q'[] yr;f' yhiT.w: 11.30 3fs Q Pr 

predicate xr;T,-ymey> Wyh.YIw: 11.32 3mp Q Pr 

predicate hk'r'B. hyEh.w< 12.2 2ms Q V 

predicate #r,a'B' b['r' yhiy>w: 12.10 3ms Q Pr 

temporal byriq.hi rv,a]K; yhiy>w: 12.11 3ms Q Pr 

temporal %t'ao War.yI-yKi hy"h'w> 12.12 3ms Q P+w 

temporal hm'y>r'c.mi ~r'b.a; aAbK. yhiy>w: 12.14 3ms Q Pr 

predicate … !aco Al-yhiy>w: 12.16 3ms Q Pr 

predicate hOlh\a' ~v' hy"h'-rv,a] 13.3 3ms Q P 
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predicate … !aco hy"h' … jAll.-~g:w> 13.5 3ms Q P 

predicate br' ~v'Wkr. hy"h'-yKi 13.6 3ms Q P 

predicate byri-yhiy>w: 13.7 3ms Q P 

predicate hb'yrim. yhit. an"-la; 13.8 2ms Q J 

 

 

Lesson 16    The Infinitives & Summary of Lesson 16    The Infinitives & Summary of Lesson 16    The Infinitives & Summary of Lesson 16    The Infinitives & Summary of QalQalQalQal    
 

2 Sam 15.10 rmoale laer'f.yI yjeb.vi-lk'B. ~yliG>r;m. ~Alv'b.a; xl;v.YIw: 
rp'Voh; lAq-ta, ~k,[]m.v'K. 

`!Arb.x,B. ~Alv'b.a; %l;m' ~T,r.m;a]w: 

.1    

And Absalom sent spies in all the tribes of Israel 
to say 

“When you hear the sound of the ram’s-horn 
then you shall say 

‘Absalom is king in Hebron’.” 

 3ms 

 

 

2mp 

3ms 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Pr 

NC 

NC 

P+w 

P 

Gn 37.8 Wnyle[' %Olm.Ti %Olm'h] wyx'a, Al Wrm.aYOw: 
WnB' lvom.Ti lAvm'-~ai 

.2    

And his brothers said to him 
“Will you indeed rule over us? 

 
Will you reign over us? 

 3mp 

 

2ms 

 

2ms 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Pr 

NA 

F 

NA 

F 

Gn 3.24 ~ybiruK.h;-ta, !d,[e-!g:l. ~d,Q,mi !Kev.Y:w: 
`~yYIx;h; #[e %r,D,-ta, rmov.li … 

.3    

And he caused the cherubs to dwell at the east of the garden of Eden 
… to guard the way to the tree of life. 

 3ms H 

Q 

Pr 

NC 

Qo 3.6, 8 `%yliv.h;l. t[ew> rAmv.li t[e 
anOf.li t[ew> bhoa/l, t[e 

`~Alv' t[ew> hm'x'l.mi t[e 

.4    

A time to keep and a time to throw away 
 

A time to love and a time to hate 
A time of war and a time of peace. 

  Q 

H 

Q 

Q 

NC 

NC 

NC 

NC 

Jr 45.1 %WrB'-la,, aybiN"h; Why"m.r>yI rB,DI rv,a] rb'D'h; 
hL,aeh' ~yrIb'D>h;-ta, Abt.k'B. hY"rInE-!B, 

Why"m.r>yI yPimi rp,se-l[; 

.5    

The word which Jeremiah the prophet spoke to Baruch 
ben Neriah when he wrote these words 

in the text from Jeremiah’s mouth. 

 3ms D 

Q 

P 

NC 

Ex 15.26 … ^yh,l{a/ hw"hy> lAql. [m;v.Ti [:Amv'-~ai rm,aYOw: .6    

And he said 
“If you really obey YHWH your god …” 

 3ms 

 

2ms 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Pr 

NA 

F 
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Pr 6.22 ^yl,[' rmov.Ti ^B.k.v'B. .7    

When you lie down she will watch over you   

3fs 

Q 

Q 

NC 

F 

1 Sam 24.21 %Alm.Ti %l{m' yKi yTi[.d;y" .8    

I know that you shall surely be king.  1cs 

 

2ms 

Q 

Q 

Q 

P 

NA 

F 

Jos 14.7 ytiao hw"hy>-db,[, hv,mo x:l{v.Bi ykinOa' hn"v' ~y[iB'r>a;-!B, 
#r,a'h'-ta, lGEr;l. [:nEr>B; vdeQ'mi 

.9    

I was forty years old when YHWH’s servant Moses sent me 
from Qadesh-barnea to spy the land. 

  Q 

D 

NC 

NC 

2 Ch 24.1 Akl.m'B. va'yO ~ynIv' [b;v,-!B, .10    

Joash was seven years old when he became king.   Q NC 

Dt 6.17 hw"hy> twOc.mi-ta, !Wrm.v.Ti rAmv' .11    

Observe carefully YHWH’s commands   

2mp 

Q 

Q 

NA 

F 

1 Sa 8.7 `~h,yle[] %l{M.mi Wsa]m' ytiao-yKi Wsa'm' ^t.ao al{ yKi .12    

For they are not rejecting you, but me they have rejected from reigning over them.  3mp 

3mp 

 

Q 

Q 

Q 

P 

P 

NC 

1 Sam 23.15 Avp.n:-ta, vQeb;l. lWav' ac'y"-yKi dwId' ar>Y:w: .13    

And David saw that Saul had come out to seek his life.  3ms 

3ms 

 

Q 

Q 

D 

Pr 

P 

NC 

Gn 41.49 `rP's.mi !yae-yKi rPos.li ld;x'-yKi d[; .14    

Until he stopped counting because there was no number [limit?]  3ms 

 

Q 

Q 

P 

NC 

Dt 12.23 vp,N"h; aWh ~D'h; yKi ~D'h; lkoa] yTil.bil. qz:x] qr;  
`rf'B'h;-~[i vp,N<h; lk;ato-al{w> 

.15    

Only be strong [careful] by not eating the blood because the blood is the life 
and you shall not eat the life with the flesh. 

 2ms 

 

2ms 

Q 

Q 

Q 

V 

NC 

F 

Dt 21.14 @s,K'B; hN"r,©K.m.ti-al{ rkom'W .16    

But you must not sell her for silver   

2ms 

Q 

Q 

NA 

F 

2 Sam 19.6-7 ~AYh; T'v.b;ho %l,M,h;-la, ba'Ay rm,aYOw: 
^ya,n>f-ta, hb'h]a;l. ^yd,b'[]-lk' ynEP.-ta,  

^yb,h\ao-ta, anOf.liw> 

.17    

And Joab said to the king 
“Today you have shamed 

the face of all your servants by loving 
those who hated you 

and by hating 
those who love you. 

 3ms 

2ms 

 

mp 

 

mp 

Q 

H 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Pr 

P 

NC 

Ptc 

NC 

Ptc 
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LessonLessonLessonLesson    17  17  17  17      Questions, Negatives, NumeralsQuestions, Negatives, NumeralsQuestions, Negatives, NumeralsQuestions, Negatives, Numerals    
 

Nu 1 Tribe Population Nu 26 Population  

1.21 Reuben 46,500 26.7 43,730  

1.23 Simeon 59,300 26.14 22,200  

1.25 Gad 45,650 26.18 40,500  

1.27 Judah 74,600 26.22 76,500  

1.29 Issachar 54,400 26.25 64,300  

1.31 Zebulun 57,400 26.27 60,500  

1.33 Ephraim 40,500 26.37 32,500  

1.35 Manasseh 32,200 26.34 52,700  

1.37 Benjamin 35,400 26.41 45,600  

1.39 Dan 62,700 26.43 64,400 [Shuhamites] 

1.41 Asher 41,500 26.47 53,400  

1.43 Naphtali 53,400 26.50 45,500  

1.46 all [Israel] 603,550 26.51 601,730 Israel 

 

Gn 5.27 

 
hn"v' tAame [v;t.W hn"v' ~yViviw> [v;Te xl;v,Wtm. ymey>-lK' Wyh.YIw: .a 

And all the days of Methusela were 969 years.  

Gn 7.24 `~Ay ta;m.W ~yVimix] #r,a'h'-l[; ~yIM;h; WrB.g>YIw: .b 

The water(s) prevailed over the land 150 days.  

Ex 23.12 tBov.Ti y[iybiV.h; ~AYb;W ^yf,[]m; hf,[]T; ~ymiy" tv,ve .c 

Six days you shall do your work, and on the seventh day you shall rest.  

Ex 24.18b `hl'y>l; ~y[iB'r.a;w> ~Ay ~y[iB'r.a; rh'B' hv,mo yhiy>w: .d 

Moses was on the mountain forty days and forty nights.  

2 Sam 5.4-5 `%l'm' hn"v' ~y[iB'r.a; Akl.m'B. dwID' hn"v' ~yviOlv.-!B, 
~yvid'x] hV'viw> ~ynIv' [b;v, hd'Why>-l[; %l;m' !Arb.x,B. 

`hd'WhywI laer'f.yI-lK' l[; hn"v' vOlv'w> ~yviOlv. %l;m' ~Il;v'WrybiW 

.e 

David was thirty years old when he was [became] king; he reigned forty years. 
In Hebron he reigned over Judah seven years and six months 

and in Jerusalem he reigned thirty-three years over all Israel and Judah. 

 

Nu 11.19 ~ymiy" hV'mix] aOlw> ~yIm'Ay aOlw> !Wlk.aTo dx'a, ~Ay aOl 
`~Ay ~yrif.[, aOlw> ~ymiy" hr'f'[] aOlw> 

.f 

Not one day you shall eat, and not two days, and not five days, 
and not ten days, and not twenty days. 

 

Nu 14.41 hw"hy> yPi-ta, ~yrIb.[o ~T,a; hZ< hM'l' hv,mo rm,aYOw: .a 

And Moses said “Why do you transgress YHWH’s mouth?”  

Jr 3.14 hx'P'v.Mimi ~yIn:v.W ry[ime dx'a, ~k,t.a, yTix.q;l'w> .b 

And I will take you one from a city and two from a clan.  

Is 44.6 tAab'c. hw"hy> Ala]gOw> laer'f.yI-%l,m, hw"hy> rm;a'-hKo 
`~yhil{a/ !yae yd;['l.B;miW !Arx]a; ynIa]w: !AvarI ynIa] 

.c 

Thus says YHWH, Israel’s king and his redeemer, YHWH Sebaot: 
I am first and I am last and apart from [without] me there is no god. 

 

2 Kgs 10.34 Atr'WbG>-lk'w> hf'[' rv,a]-lk'w> aWhyE yreb.DI rt,y<w> 
`laer'f.yI ykel.m;l. ~ymiY"h; yreb.DI rp,se-l[; ~ybiWtK. ~he-aAlh] 

.d 

And the rest of Jehu’s words, and all that he did and all his strength— 
are they not written on the account of the words of the days of the kings of Israel? 
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Lesson 18Lesson 18Lesson 18Lesson 18        Other StemsOther StemsOther StemsOther Stems 

 
Jg 8.32 wybia' va'Ay rb,q,B. rbeQ'YIw: .1    

And he was entombed in the tomb of Joash his father  3ms N Pr 

Jb 28.12a … 13b … aceM'Ti !yIa;me hm'k.x'h;w> 
`~yYIx;h; #r,a,B. aceM'ti al{w> 

.2    

And as for the wisdom—where is it found? 
(Now it is not found in the land of the living.) 

 3fs 

3fs 

N 

N 

F 

F 

Ex 22.3 … hb'nEG>h; Ady"b. aceM'ti aceM'hi-~ai .3    

If the stolen thing is really found in his hand   

3ms 

N 

N 

NA 

F 

Lv 25.54 `AM[i wyn"b'W aWh lbeYOh; tn:v.Bi ac'y"w> hL,aeB. laeG"yI 
al{-~aiw> 

.4    

But if he is not redeemed by these, then he shall go out in the year of Jubilee, 
he and his sons with him. 

 3ms 

3ms 

N 

Q 

F 

P+w 
2 Kg 14.14 ~yaic.m.NIh; ~yliKeh;-lK' taew> @s,K,h;w>-bh'Z"h;-lK'-ta, 

xq;l'w> 
%l,M,h; tyBe tArc.aob.W hw"hy>-tyBe 

.5    

And he took all of the gold and the silver and all of the utensils which were 
found 

[in] YHWH’s house and in the treasuries of the king’s house. 

 3ms 

mp 

Q 

N 

P+w 

Ptc 

Jr 51.8 rbeV'Tiw: lb,b' hl'p.n" .6    

Babylon fell 
and was broken. 

 3fs 

3fs 

Q 

N 

P 

Pr 

Gn 2.4 ~a'r>B'hiB. #r,a'h'w> ~yIm;V'h; tAdl.At hL,ae .7    

These are the generations of the heavens and the earth when they were created.   N NC 

1 Sa 4.11 xq'l.nI ~yhil{a/ !Ara]w: .8    

And the ark of God had been [was] taken  3ms N P 

Dn 12.1 rp,SeB; bWtK' ac'm.NIh;-lK' .9    

Everything that was found 
written in the document. 

 ms 

ms 

N 

Qp 

Ptc 

Ptc 

Ps 37.28 

 

 

 

 

jP'v.mi bheao hw"hy> yKi 
wyd'ysix]-ta, bzO[]y:-al{w> 

Wrm'v.nI ~l'A[l. 
`tr'k.nI ~y[iv'r> [r;z<w> 

.10    

For YHWH loves justice 
And he does not abandon his holy ones; 

For an age they are kept, 
But the seed of the wicked is cut off. 

 ms 

3ms 

3mp 

3ms 

Q 

Q 

N 

N 

Ptc 

F 

P 

Ptc? 

NB: Pausal lengthening makes the form of the last word ambiguous (either 3ms NP or ms NPtc). [Normally the 

participle has qamets after the second radical and the perfect has patach.] 
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Zc 9.10b hm'x'l.mi tv,q,© ht'r>k.nIw> 

~yIAGl; ~Alv' rB,dIw> 
`#r,a'-ysep.a;-d[; rh'N"miW ~y"-d[; ~Y"mi Alv.m'W 

.11    

And the war-bow will be cut of, 
And he will speak peace to the nations, 

And his rule will be from sea to sea and from the river to the ends of the earth. 

 3fs 

3ms 

 

N 

D 

Q 

P+w 

P+w 

NC 

Ne 13.1 ~['h' ynEz>a'B. hv,mo rp,seB. ar'q.nI aWhh; ~AYB; 
AB bWtK' ac'm.nIw> 

`~l'A[-d[; ~yhil{a/h' lh;q.Bi ybia'moW ynIMo[; aAby"-al{ rv,a] 

.12    

In that day it was read in the document of Moses in the ears, 
and it was found 

written in it 
that an Ammonite and Moabite will not enter God’s assembly for an age. 

 3ms 

3ms 

ms 

3ms 

N 

N 

Qp 

Q 

P 

P+w 

Ptc 

F 

Ps 139.16 WbteK'yI ~L'Ku ^r>p.si-l[;w> .13    

And upon your document all of them are written.  3mp N F 

1 Sa 1.13 [:meV'yI al{ Hl'Aqw> .14    

And her voice will not be heard  3ms N F 

Gn 9.11 lWBM;h; yMemi dA[ rf'B'-lK' treK'yI-al{w> 
`#r,a'h' txev;l. lWBm; dA[ hy<h.yI-al{w> 

.15    

And all flesh will not be cut off again by the waters of the mabul-flood, 
And a mabul-flood shall not be again to destroy the land. 

 3ms 

3ms 

N 

Q 

D 

F 

F 

NC 

2 Kg 22.13 

 
hd'Why>-lK' d[;b.W ~['h'-d[;b.W ydI[]B; hw"hy>-ta, Wvr>dI 

… hZ<h; ac'm.NIh; rp,Seh; yreb.DI-l[; 
hZ<h; rp,Seh; yreb.DI-l[; Wnyteboa] W[m.v'-al{ rv,a] l[; 

.16    

Seek YHWH for my sake and for the people’s sake and for the sake of all Judah; 
on account of the words of this document which has been found, … 

because our fathers did not listen to the words of this document. 

 2mp 

ms 

3mp 

Q 

N 

Q 

V 

Ptc 

P 

Ps 34.19a ble-yreB.v.nIl. hw"hy> bArq' .17    

YHWH is near to the broken-hearted [ones]   Q 

N 

NA 

Ptc 

Nu 9.13 h'yM,©[;me awhih; vp,N<̈h; ht'r>k.nIw> .18    

And that life will be cut off from its people.  3fs N P+w 

1 Kg 2.10 `dwID' ry[iB. rbeQ'YIw: wyt'boa]-~[i dwID' bK;v.YIw: .19    

And David lay down with his fathers, 
and he was entombed in the city of Daid. 

 3ms 

3ms 

Q 

N 

Pr 

Pr 

1 Sa 4.22 laer'f.YImi dAbk' hl'G" rmoale dAbk'-yai r[;N:l; ar'q.Tiw: 
`~yhil{a/h' !Ara] xq;l.nI yKi 

.20    

And she called the youth ‘Ichabod’, 
saying 

“Glory has gone into exile from Israel 
for the ark of God was taken. 

 3fs 

 

3ms 

3ms 

Q 

Q 

Q 

N 

Pr 

NC 

P 

P 
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Ps 37.17 hn"r>b;V'Ti ~y[iv'r> tA[Arz> yKi 

`hw"hy> ~yqiyDIc; %meAsw> 
.21    

For the arms of the innocent will be broken, 
but YHWH upholds the innocent. 

 3fp 

ms 

N 

Q 

F 

Ptc 
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